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lillmgat k;ii-- t 159 penon a i l wrecking over two bunJreil 111 Ki; . 'i lie

destruction in aumm-irizo- in a liiatch to tl.e Atlanta Journal as follows :

Gainesville, Ga, June 1. One hundred ami fifty lu, nt least were

killed hero tod:iy by a cyclone whirb swept over the southern part of the

IA author mul abuUtioniKt, a.
ji mil,. Fb. 11, I1".', nft died at Way

.. Cl. 40, tiiHl wit one gf th4
tirki'ts in tb t;nuiiiiiV4'ry nitation, her writ
niiittrmMy In (he ntlnit up of the north,

al In Behalf uf Thnt LAnnm of Amerloane

f twelv monw.s

iin, par lioe, '...'
Pitl.lisliod evari Xin ed AiMotin." published In Bold wiUoly. but coat

fcira. Chitl tne Urn of many frlf mlhhtps. Blie wrott
rtiany booki, imonn them "Hohomok." a story; "The
liotuer'a Book' "!he Frugal liuuMwIte" an Anpha-tlun-a

of tho World."

town. Tbe Gainesville Cotton Mills were blown downaml nearly every
employe in the building killed, iiiehnliiiT a liirjje number of children. The
Southern depot wa4 blown down. The Gainesville Iron work were de
molibed and several people perished in the wrouk. The Gainesville Col-to- n

Oil mills were blown down. The Old l'luilnionl hotel, now used as a
school anaartinent Louse, was raze! and half a dozen or more people
were killed irt it. . The llichmond hotel wa wrecked and several periHhed

along wilb it. Oiie hitndred and twenty-fiv- e cottages, a school bonne and

a church were blown away in the negro sjotion of the town. 'Five brie.

la use fur ovcrCO years, Las borne tlso slfrnatnre of
- - nnd lias been nia.lo iindcr Lis per
' y ,fJL aoiiul stjervi:il)u since its Infancy-- .

4'iU Allow no one to deceive yon in this. ,

AU Counterfeit!), Imitations od M Jnst-ns-jroo- d" are but
Experiments Hint trifle wIVi and entnnr;cr tlie health of
luf-iiit- s and CblUrcn Experience against Experiment

I7hat io CASTORIA
Castortn, Is a harmless sabstltnto for Cnstor OU, Pare
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrnps. It Is riensnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xnrcotio
substance. Its aa;e is Its guarantee. It destroys Wornia

, and allays Foverlshness. It enrce Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation ';

and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
! Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural aleep

The Chlklren's Fonacca The Mother's Friend

Genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS

stores on the main street of Uiineaville were swept awy." In all two bun
draft building are demolished here. The cyclone went on tu New Ilollan I

and it is beliuved at least seventy-fiv- people art killed there. Everything
in town Is shut up aud the ciliaens have all turned in to rescue tho bodies
from the Wreck of houses. All the wires are down in every direction and
tho extent of the damage north of here cannot be ascertained.

Eighty-fiv- e men, women and children deal and thu death lUt still imper
fect. Forty others, perhaps even a larger number, fatal' Injured. A
property loss that is not less than $300,000. All happening wilhiu space of

Hears the Signature of

""""""EtV, ,n tfie dayg of eary JroutD
i J Trusted like me Iu love and truth,

I've :riifd aid lemtons from tbe rears;fc 4 " But slowly, and with niHiiy tears;
For God made me to kludly view .
The world tl;t I was passluf through.

How little did I on re believe
That friendly tones could e'er deceive! .
That kladnees, nnd forlwsrance long,
h!ent meet lnjintltude and wrong) '

1 could not help but kindly view
The world that 1 was panning through.

And though I've learned Some souls are base,
I would not, therefore, hate the race;
I still would bless my fellow men.
And trust them though deceived again. '

God help me still te kindly view
The work! that I am passing through!

Through weary conflicts t bars passed,
And straggled Into rest at last;
Such rest as when the rack has broke
A joint, or nerve, at every stroke.
The wish survives to kindly view
Tbe world that 1 am passing through.''

From all that fate has brought to me .

I strive te learn bnmlllty, . "
And trust In Illm wbo rules above,
Whose universal law Is love.
Thus only can t kindly view ' '

Tbe world that I am passing through.

When I approach the setting son,
And feel my journey nearly done.
May earth be veiled In genial light.
And ber last smile to me seem bright!
Help me till then to kindly view

'"

The world that I am ! through!
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
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iie Woman's Home Compan
1011 for June is an excellent, earn
r r number.-- . The most valuable
f . - gives biuts (or, the June
., .icgs, with pictures showing
i' c siationsfor church aud borne.
1' re is t charming article on
T is iNurseries" vin. The

I"isure-Stud- y C!ub,,nd other fen-tyr-

are-"A- u IudiaaArisloeraoy,'"
' II roes Who Fight Disease," aud
a review of the wiuter's plays.
The fiction includes stories by.
T u Phillpotts, Clarence Hawkes
'.' y Drown and Henry E, Rood.
I' ta. Ilerriok tells bow to give "A
r.offt YVedding-JSreakfast.- " Elli-

ot Flower bf gius. a screamingly
fanny series, called "Nurse

Nights."- - The
(I 'partuients are full of advice
about fashion, travel,; and good

grooming for women. Published
by The Crowell Publishing Com-I'au- y,

Spriugfield, Ohio, one dol-l- ar

a year; ten cents a copy. ;

OAOTOnXA.r wttia ' Bw Kind Yea Ha Jw 8wg?

; .Am,fZf TslSJZr
Tn outheruTfducu)LMay

28th is a table of statistics of Tl

the counties in North Carolina.
The oonnty of Macou, in 1900, bad
a white population of 11,431, and
a negro population of 673. The
total bumbr of Native White illi-

terate voters was l70oot of a total
of 2,319 white voters. The percen-
tage of illiterate white voters was

20.6. The percentage of illitera-
cy in tbe State was 18.9. It will
le seen by this thai Macou county
is above the state average iu the
per centage of illiteracy. The
lowest rate of .illiteracy was iu
Kflw Hanover-county- , 6.1;, and
(he highest in Stokes county, 32.9.
Of tbe 97 cpuutiee, 56 are mors

than Maoon, and 40 are
less intelligent. -

Within the past week the daily
papers have been publishing that
Bishop A. Coke Smith has had to
leave Charlotte and the State of
North Carolina- - because of the
ambition of two Methodist preach-

ers who want to be elected Bishop
at the nejt session of the General
Conference, aud ia t --...

i.orin varoiiua am-riuaT- iu

HVoneBiBhop already
tbe State. Such a state

.itairsis highly discreditable,
aticularly to those aspirants,

and eminently uuiuet. towards
Bishop Smith. It should be defi-

nitely ascertained who those can-

didates are, and they' should be

"set down upon" on one of the
ftarmost seats of the conference.
Neither can we commeud tbe
aotioo.of Bishop.A. Coke Smith in
leaving the State if it was solely
oo this accouut. '

Aa ETil-llad- ei tiealawar.
Several weeks ago some evil

li.inded person wrote an article
and had it published iu the Ep-wort- h,

Herald ridiculing the
"uKJuofaiii jgb4wlxifNorth Cam

re is the way hesirji-uia- t
the preachers of western North
Carolina preach:

"I bain't that God
cnynt let in a truly repentant sin- -

tier that don't come up ter this
jcre standard. The Lord air pow-

erful good, au' if he nepw an then
lots iu a sinner as has plumb te- -

j oined, even it ne uou't come up
1 r thie yere, I hain't goin' ter ot- -
j et. There may be some other
churches as don't know no better,
cud the Ird msy, neow au' then,
t .'ier ity on some on 'em. But,
! rc tLcricg, mine's the reglarway."
' Yeou cyn't help bad
tboc-L- ts come mter yer beads,
t t yeou hain't no necessity fer
t r set em a cheor."

T'. a Raleigh Christian Advo-- ,

in commenting ou the above
, s:
''It is a pity that first class pa- -'

' !J become the dumping
1 tf such ignorant and men
i criticism of some of the

J ; 'e ou earth. It illus- -

C'!i!y
I

! i cf r'l such eTj- -

t to dticiiive
--y iiittlji- -

Carrying Pullman Sletoers, Cafe Cr
(a la carte) sad Chair Cars (seats free).

t

ttKlr.Zm, Mcirp.:$ anil Kansas tl'.f
AMD VO ALL eOlNTO IH

Texas, CUstea aad kaa Tcrrltarki
AND TNI

Far West and Kort&wct

rnn onlv THRouan suiepvra car uns
BETWEEN TUB SOUTMBaST aNO

. KANSAS CITY .. .

DeserlptlT literature, tickets ar.
ranged and through reservations atade
apon application to -

Hf.T. aauitosas, Ocaa Asv. . Ptev.

fM.OWkRK, Tuv,Pas.av Aruk,'rti, tM,

V. T. SAUNDERS
Qenl Agaat Paasaai Dartmnl

ATLANTA. CA. '

FKISCO REAUIS8 X0T1CE. ' 1

On the first and third Tuesday cf
April, May and June the Frisco Sya
tern (Saint Louis & San Francisco
Ruilro.nl) will have on sale reduced
one way and ronnd trip tickets from
Birmingham, Memphis and Saint
Louis to points in Arkansas, Mimou.
ri, Oklahoma, Indian Territory', and
Texas. Write W. T. Saundtrs, O.
A, F. D , Frisco System, Atlanta,
Ua , for information.

sag a; sags
Or. Kin'

L'ov; Di cccvcr;.
lkUlu4 mm. tTl M

A Perfect : For All Throat and
' Cure t ?
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Lung Troubles.
ItoMrbackwMSsHs. Tris4 .

VETERAN,
MASHVILLC, TINN.

omcujAT RiPKBsaina
Untted Conkdermtt VHertat,

Halted Daughter ot tht CoaMermcy,

fbe Sons, mad other OrgaalMMllom.

fc40 ytar. Tas laaitl1 Stasis.

8. A. CUNNINGHAM. ,. --

tnaab Ssoocnon ia Class vita ml Tmf,

60 YEAttr
EXPEKIENCsT

' Ativnn flmrlf n( titnf rti atta) (,trirm mmf
rntfrkiv iistrwrtiim tir ttpttikMi trm whetbor M
Invfmttnn M pmbnb) rsHtntathK9. roaniunnirik
UnnaMrirtlrrrniMAnllitL lUrnibrmkco Pavttnata

nt fntta. (M15t emcf fur srtwurtiHt Ufiitii.

$mrruu iioucs). vif ftmtt ciinr, in lam. ....at ..f t -

Mkly. Lai t Hi
DUUtNm of fty'ai teritiilc htarnaii. Tirma. s

: four monvaH, L 0vu Uf jH iMwrMiAMtraj,
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Moaias.jlF8t.WaaiiitloaXC..r

Highlands Insnrancs
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panics.

, Losses promptly paid.
T. Baxter Whftc, Acnt,

HlfiULiSDS B.C.

(1233)

EXECUTOR'S K0TICE.
Having qualified as executors of

W. II. Iliydon, dee'd, late of Maoon
County, N. C, this is to notify ' all
persons having claims against,' tho
estate of said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or bufora
the 15th day of Msy, 1904, or this
notice will be plead in bar ot their
recovery. All persons indubted to
said estate will vlp0" I imuieui- -

ate payment. f?w .

This May 9th, 1908.

J. A. IIlGDOK,

T. B. HiGDosf.

Executors of W. II.
Iligilon, Deceaued.
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Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
TnMiiwMiki

' Broofcl? Km Eb4 Art Ctab.
" If wonxa would pay mart attsntkw to
thth-- health w wnuld luvt mart happy
wive, inothcn and daughttn. and V they
would observ ittults they wsald (hid
that ths dodora' prucrtplioni da sot
perform tht Many cans tnty art givta

- la omwltinf with aw drauU hs
McElm--i Win f Urdui and Thtd-Isrd'- i

and m I took It aad
hv tvtry rtuva to think Mm lor tw
lift optacd np to m with rutortd htallh,
mi k only took thru months to cwt m."

Wine of Cardui isa rpgiilalorof the
menitrnal functiims aifd ii a moat as-
tonish in cr tonie for women. It earn
canty, lupnreaaed, too freqnent, irreg-

ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding. It

neipiiii woen kjiprcacnuiff woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life.. It fre-
quently brings a dear baby tobomft
that have been barrra for years. All
drupgists hare 11.00 bottles of Wine
of CaT'lui, '

' NEWS BRIEFS. ;

.' --

Dr. Richard H. Lowis, secretary
of tbe State Board of Health, re--

porta for the year ending May 1st
(bat there bave been 4400 cases of
smallpox iu North Carolina du
ring that time, and over 160
deaths. .. ,,. ,

-
The Southern Presbyterian Gen-

eral Assembly, io session at Lex-

ington, Vs., llt week, selected
Mobile, Ala., as tbe place for the
uext meetiug next year.

-
Now it is said that a reputable

aud reliable gantlemau of llemler- -

sou county has dug up a petrified
Irish potato, sua I tint tie is going
to exhibit it at tbe St. Louis I air

tO YOU GDT CP

ViTni A LAHS EACH ?

tllnej TrouMe Kakej Yoa KlstraMe.

Almost everybody who reads lite news-

papers ia sure to Know of the wonderful
cure made by J.f.9 Kilmer's Swwp-Roo- t,

I r,i- - the feat kidney, liver
I and biad ler remedy.

K - It is ths gret medt--
, cal ti i'lipiili o( the nine- -
trn!h c t'ury; d;3- -i

cov s: ri iirr ysirs of
, Si:i: '.'.is re:,;-rc- by
4 t r. I 'v.f.r, the e- -

and blad- -
' ' - -.-..'.'r-l, is

:! H p o;""- y ciirirtg
I .. .: trou-- "

Ha the .. t

It, i is mt r

t)

D0RRIS THE BEAUTIFUL

BY ALICE HCUUIKB. ,

CHAPTER IL
CoBtinned from last week.

The morrow dawued bright aud
clear, the summer sun lightiug np
the swoel flow rs iu the trim gar-

den. For once the busy wheola
were Silent, as the two made the
little borne as beautiful as possi-

ble, and when all -- s do: e, the
little mother 1 V away op
stairs, who a g. v
smile on her sweet - ile.
uorria took ner place by
dow. She wns teJrriulv anxious
Tvev-fiotber- 's sake. What if
he shouldn't come? She dnr d
oot think what tbe result might
be.? What would he say when
ber mother told bim all? Would
be take them to hia breast, or
would be turu away iu scorn?
Such were her thoughts, when she
was disturbed by a rustle on the
stairs. She turned, and stood

bewildered. Before ber stood ber
mother, but so changed she could
scarcely believe it waa her mother
of jresterday. Her lovely dark
face waa wreathed in smiles, tbe
sweet, browu-eye-

s were overflowing
with a gladsome light ; her; rich

'brown hair was waviug around
her small face."... She wore a white
satin, bridal dress, perhaps not
the latest fashiou, but giving her
form a quaint, delioioua beauty;
it trailed jo rich shiniug folds
behind heraa she came iuto the
room, A single string-'o- f pearls
iuciroted.jber slender neck, and
on her finger she wore a wedding
riug. jora moment Doms was
bewildered, tbeu sba fouud ber
voice.

"Mother! mother I" she cried,
shriuking away, with a sharp riug
of pain in ber voice, Her mother
came to ber side, and laid one
slender hand on her head.

"Darling child, this ia the dress I
waa married iu his present to me.
I wanted bim to thiuk of the time
when we stood side by side in the
little old white church aud be pro-

mised to love end ,n
"Mother I" Dorris whispered war-ningl-

Her mother turned quick as
lightuicg, just as a mau's tall
form darkeued the door-wa- "He
bold his bat in bis bsud and the
summer sun fell full ou hia hand-
some yet atern face. It was a
strangely sad and handsome- face,
though the proud firm lips were
stern iu their expression. . The
fair, golden hair lay iu dampourls
on his broad, forehead. While iu
his deep blue eyes the shadow of
an awful sorrow lay; a sorrow
which had takeu all the joy from
bis life. He only half glanced
into the room, as be murmured:

"Madam, yon seut me a tnes- -

ssgo be began, but
stopped abruptly, as she was
coming toward him with out-

stretched bauds, tbe loug dress
trailiug after her. Was it a spirit
come back from the dead? Dor
ris saw bim red as though ha bad
been shot, a deadly pallor over-

spreading his face. Then her
mother's voice sang out clear and
sweet :

"Allen I my love, my love IV

Eho went towiird bim bliudly,
and in another moment be La i

cau"Ul tier in bis arms, k) in,
wildly ber sweet, uiif.si.t i.irn
face, while ft or, Is of eud - nt
EowrJ fopi I.Ib s. I! ) 1, 1 t t

no! io J t! ti,;.--i i 1

t

81! i CUt ( 1 i

v.;"'y,

five minutes' time.

Bantfe ylia MYtiuH i"fc
Kpttus

The Km Beaaloa te he HeU at
LeaisTllle.

A correspondent of tbe Knox
yille Seutiue) writing of the Con
federate reouion at New Orleans;
says: : j

The next reuuioa will probably
be held iu Louisville. The matter
was left to the executive commit-
tee so that ' arrangements to the
best advantage may be made with
the rail roads. , A fter , about two

days of re'Cnion the veterans will

be lakeu id a body to tEegtT Lou-

is exposition, tbe citiseos of Lt
isville paying the trausportatiou.

Keesevelt Eadorse4.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 27. Tbe
Republican Slate Convention to
day endorsed President Roosevelt
for renomination and declared
against any change u the present
tariff schedules. - ;

Osable Track treat Washington
to Atlaata.

Washington, Mar 29. Presi-

dent Samuel Spenoer, of tbe
Southern railway, wbo is in Wasb
iugton, said today that the road
would be double-tracke- d between
Washington and Atlanta aud that
125,000,000 would be spent on bet
terments, including double track
ag. ;

It will be impossible to complete
this work iuoue or two years, but
it will be prosecuted until finished.'

p..- -- - M m " u" Boo i
Ji .... : U

WilliaM Ashe Drowses.

8pctal to Vnm.

, Murphy, N. C, May 27. The
body of William Ashe, after sev-

eral days search, was found in
Brssstown creek ioday. He dis-

appeared from bis home on-- Sun-

day 24th iust. He was au aged
farmer", and had lately showed
signs of insanity. . - v

Driven To Desperation.

Living st an out of the way plaee,
remote from civilisation, a family
is often driven to desperation iu
case of accident, resulting in Burns,
Cuts, Won nds Ulcets, etc. Lay in a
anpply of Bucklen Arnica Salve.
It's tbe best oo earth. 25c, at Smith's
Drug Store, v

NuTCBDAVS ELECTION

The elecUou last Saturday on
tbe question of compulsory atten-
dance ou tbe public schools resul-

ted in a majority of 83 for com-

pulsory attendance. The vote in
the, different townships was as
follows: ' "'l

, Townships. For Against.
Franklin, ' 90 54
Millfhoal, 6 23
Ellijay, - 29 27
Sugarfork, 19 8
Iligblaiids, 76 0
Flails.' '

11 4
"

Smith's Bridge, 14 65
Cartoogechaye, 47 8
Kautahala,' 82 12
Briartown, 16 4
Buruingtown, 13 28
Cowee, 17 69

Total, 870 . 282
Majority Foi, 88;

Startling Evidence.

Fresh ttatimony in great qnanity U

constanlly coming in, declaring Dr.
Kin, Kew Discovery for-

Cotris aiitl (,),U to be
HW)!ia!i'd. A ri'Ji'iit espr A.iion from
T. J. tIoFml.u1 .' I';i(tirvjjlje Va.
serves ss an tHit'- -

I I'l'l '.,'itU f.,r f a yt-.- i.l

tloijil s'.I t 0 (' na :.'.-:- .t 1 ' '
.

- '. 'I' i I ! it";
Dr. ; j ;..v : . i

.A-ir- S alTwho tempt a trim,,
rrom faith and hope to drift i.

May they themselves be spun
Of losing power to trust y
uoa neip urn au w iiuuij
The world that wo are p- -

t
lbs tears start to ber eyes as be
folded ber iu his.arms aud called
ber bis little girl.

Abmet itwssa happy meet-
ing. . And wbo can blame Allen
Laoihani for raising bis eyes to
the bright sky and thanking, hea-

ven that the lost was found.
He told a si range story when

the cruel letter was alluded to. He
had uever written tbe Jotter which
hroke his girl-wife- 's heart, It was

his mother, bis poor, proud moth-

er. He bad left bis you ug wife

with bis Leart so full of happi-

ness; that with a burst of confi-

dence be fold his n other all, She
wss terribly angry, but wbon she
saw her anger could avail nothing
she quieted down.

But the nxt morning ho re-

ceived a telegram summoning bim
to the bedside of a cousin wbo was

dangerously ill, aud wished bim
to come without delay. lie wrote

his young wife ,a long, loving let-l- er

explaining his absence, and
asked bis motbnr to send it to her,
and she promised to do so. Ah

soon as be returned, he hastened
to bis girl wife. Imagine bisoon-steruatio- n

and grief when ho found
she waa gone. Gone I without one
word to bim 1 His anger was aw-

ful wheu Mary Nelson told bim
of the cruel letter bis young wife

bad received. He forced his moth-

er to confess what she bad done,
and theu be coldly told ber she
bad ruined bis life, aud he would

uever lay bis eyes on ber face

again until be fouud bis young
wife. He kept bis vow, aud ouly
when she lay on ber death-be-

did be come borne to ber.
uAb, me I Edith, darliug, you

do not knew what my life has beeu

since that suuuy day wheu you
left me with a sorrow more cruel
than death. Surely iu all tbe
wide, wide world there as no man
so miserable as 1 Edith, I have
spent my life iu searching for you.
I employed the most skillful de-

tectives of the day, but it was of
uo use. Ouoe or twice they ob-

tained a shadowy clue only to lose
it sud leave me more miserable
than ever. Ah, darling, you must
make up to me for all I have loet 1"

he cried kissing eagerly her swcol
lipa, with bis arm arouud bis
daughter's waiflt, aud his eyes
bent lovingly on bor fair, sweet
face. -

"Ah, me, Edilhj surely in all
the world there is no girl ao sweat,
so fair, as my Dorria! what a
sweet name you givo bor Edith
It Buita you wt;ll d 'ar I"

Ilia tone snseo sweet, socan'Srv
uf tbe tonra started to Ij e r

noluhl 1.. r I r: t
1 . 1 ! r.

:.r! f " ri" r
"I I", v iV (.) lif.l,

f ,r I I '
.

-:-l )v u : v:. i,

r !"
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hi lb mot fatun wa will (tadlr and ihli
TbMMnlatriilin ben proa ,
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DEPAIlT:

Doard 3. 50 to 3.75
Per V.'c U. :
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